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Talk No. 11.
The well often runa dry where they
make bottle blue. It's easy to see.
Only a little quantity, say halt a cent
or a trifle more, in the double
Large business organizations have strength kind and a large bottle of
come to stay. We cannot go back to water and the delusion is completed.
old conditions. We must meet world
Buy RED CROSS BALL BLUE. (Jet
competition. Large concerns can pro- - a pure blue.
Makes clothes snowy
duce goods at lower cost than small white. ASK YOUR GROCER.
ones. Germany favors large corpora- tlons The method of the present naCorrected His Veracity.
tional administration is to dissolve
James Papa, I ain't got no sirup.
the great organizations and make
Father John, correct your brother.
them smaller, which Is a backward
John (leaning over and peering Into
step There should be no limit to a James' plate Yes. you Is. Harper'i
Weekly.
corporation doing a large and legitimate business, such as would be posFore.
sible under the licensing plan which
Jones Do you think the horse wll
I favor, writes W, L Douglas, former
governor of Massachusetts. In the survive the automobile?
Brown Not If he gets In Its
Boston Herald.
Home Companion.
corporations
Prejudices
against
merely because they are big. perhaps,
Government
Manufacturer
Thlnka
Should Obtain Publicity by a
License System.
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HI the cry. but the rlslnx of
tha wild duck Impels the flock
to follow him In upward n!M.
Baying.
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fh tbe angele this avails
Though tbe motive for tha wrestling
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way.-Womu- n's

This Is a delicious confection that
will ke..p Indefinitely: Put a pound
of dates, a pound of raisins, a pound
of figs, a fourth of a pound of almonds,
half a pound of pecans, half a pound
of Brazilian nuts all through the meat
grinder. Mix until thoroughly blend
ed, and If not moist enough ad'l a little honey. Pack In wax paper lined
boxes or In glasses. This may he cut
In squares and dipped In fondant or
chocolate.
Rice Jack. Boll together a cup of
sugar, a cup of molasses, two
of water, and Wh8 hard If
add a
dropped In cold wat'-rof butter and a pinch of soda
Stir In three cups of puffed rice and
prad In a buttered dripping pan to
cool.
A shredded plne-- !
Salpicón of Fruit
apple, a banana, one orange, a rrar"'
Botl a cup of
fruit finely divided.
sugar, a tablespocnful of water until
it hairs, then add a tablespoonful of
lemon j tlce, and when cool pour over
the fruit. Berra in glasses with a lit- Copyright. Underwood & Underwood. N. Y.
tle of the Maraschino Juice and a
Here is a helmet shaped knitted cap designed to protect the chin from
cherry rn top.
Panoche. Cook together until it freezing In the snowy, windy weather that will soon be upon us. It is warm,
forms a soft hall when dropped in cold light ai.d porous, and nothing could be more suitable for wear with sweater
or auto coat.
water, three cups of sugar, half brown
anil half white, a tablespoonful of but-ter and a cup of cream. When cooked
ON THE
TRIMMINGS
add a cup of nuts and set away to FOR WOMAN WHO EMBROIDERS PUTTING
cool before stirring.
Peanut Bar or Brittle. Put a cup of Book for Holding Various Colored Girl of Slender Purse Need Not Go
Without a Touch That Would
Silks Is Always a Most Welsugar in a sauce pan and melt It over
come Gift.
"Make" New Frock.
the fire. When a golden brown stir
Pour Into
in a cup of shelled peanuts.
An Inexpensive gift for the woman
The girl of slender purse who is
a buttered pan to ceol.
sews or embroiders Is a book attracted by the graceful imported
who
the
Beat
UncoOksd.
Candy.
Creim
white of an egg slightly, add a fourth made of stiff cardbuard backs, four garnitures of beaded fringe shown on
of a cup of cream, milk or water, then by ten inches, and covered with heavy some of the most attractive gowns of
tiie present season need not feel it
add confectioner's Fugar until stiff silk or an art linen in dull colors.
Embroider across the upper face obligatory on her either to be extrav-agaenough to handle. Flavor, add nuts
"Silk." Run this in a diagor to go without the touch that
or (rait, mold In balls and lay on the
onal direction and put a little spray of would "make" her new frock.
waxed paper to become firm.
flowers around It
Beads in themselves are not relaOn the back cover work the reciptively expense, and with a well chosient's monogram or her three initials en assortment of these and a few long
In a corded outline.
needlefuls of silk either to match or
Inside the covers are a dozen contrast with that of the ground work
manila envelopes, arranged with the a plain silken fringe may be transrtlLDRBN bars more need of flap to the outer edge of the book, formed Into one that need be no Immodels than critics.
that are destined to hold as many itation of any shown on the latest ImLearn tn say "No;" It will be of mora colors of silk. The mark and number portations, but may, rather, have the
use to you than
to be able to read of the silk is to be marked on the outfar more desirable quality of original
-- Spurgeon.
Latin.
side of the envelopes. Three holes beauty In Its devising.
are cut through the covers and also
The best method of attaching these
Is run
ribbon
In the envelopes;
DISHES FOR COOL MORNINGS.
somewhat fragile and elusive "dan.

In kitchens heated with hot air
from i 'urn ace, a very nice device
A
wits i. t'.,- d In a ra dern boOM!
small tabid with a lower shelf madu
of heavy wire was OMd ov r the register when pintes and all dishes for
MrrlE COOld bs kept warm. A radiator In a kttebea nay b; used In the
Bame way If a iheli of tin or z!nc Is
-

Oiaiie to hold tbu disl.es.
A leak In a wash bolter may be
Btoppc temporarily by a llttte corn
meal dropped Into tb- - bolter over the
tide and the corn meal will swell ar.d
fill th hole. Flrur and water made
In'o a stiff dough will often do as
well. A penny Is a good paint remover when pai&t has been dried on the

HI T MALARIA
They give TO nr.lVK AM)
must be done away with
III II. I) I P THE IMYSTFM
Tak
th Old Standard OKoVk'S TASTM.kiSg
They cheapen
labor better returns.
ntw what run ure taking.
li'NU
"ltlLI.
loa
plainly printed in eTtry txillle,
product and thus benefit the consumTh fórmala
snowing il la limply vutr.in.- and lnn In a iat.
small
to
-opportunities
They
give
er
'or grvwa
form, and the m t rnv. oial fnu- Investors who get returns otherwise pwuple and lUildrtn. Ju cm
able
employ
They
unattainable
Rarer fear to bring the sublimes!
young men who have no capita! at
motive Into the smallest duty and
salall. but who receive handsome
the most infinite comfort to the
aries for the'r ability and service
smallest trouble. Heber
In place of the Sherman law it Is
a
depart
my opinion there should be
P.mthmir pTimp tor Children
Jira. V'inin
ment at Washington to erant licenses lartahsg voftrn IMS gWSXOi IsatSSOa Inrtanimiv
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do
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Somehow or other the fellow who
commerce business.
know.- - it all Is newr the one who
The law should be made so clear,
the bets.
plain and definite that It could not be
all
require
It should
misunderstood
The astiafj nc quality in Lewis Single
capital to be raid In full. Semi yearly Binder
f' c.ml in no utiier 5c cigar.
statements should be given to the
public and certified by a public acIf you have anything to say to a
countant. There should be a board mule, say It to his face
of examiners in each state to look after these corporations just as our national banks are watched by the
eovernment. They should have
the right to enter the offices and examine the records of all the dlrec
torates of these companies.
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tab'e-spoonfu-

I

.

tahie-sposa-

--

Window.
Knives that have pearl of Ivory
handlts should no ver be put into hot
water.
A good way to do to have a spoon
for measuring quickly at hand Is to
leave a ch'ap teaspoon In the soda,
baking powder and cream of tartar
cans. Then they are always there
for use,

Pourd and half pound baking powder cans are most convenient for
deal ing puddings or fcr molding and
packing away frozen dessert that does
not need stirring.
Vegetables may be kept fresh and
crisp for months If packed In sand or
earth in a box. Carrots, beets, turnips a'id winter radishes are us fresh
as w! n dug.
Dampen the brush of the carpet
Sweeper and there will be more lint
in the sweeper and less left on the
Boll

1

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

HINTS.

floor.
Salad Dressing for Fruit.

not strength.

gether sugar and water until quite
When cool
thick Mrup Is formed.
pour over any combination of fresh
fruit. With a little chopped fresh
cocoaont or shredded almonds a dish
of ambrosia may be serve!.
Corn Pudding. To a can of corn
add a half cup of melted butter, a ta-

a

of flour, a cup of milk and
two eggl w'ell beaten. Season with
plenty of salt and pepper aud bake
a half an hour.
blespoonful

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters
It has a proven reputation in cases of Poor

Appetite, Belching,
Heartburn, Flatulency,

Indigestion,

Lrx
Bronson Is there any doubt about
our prosperity?
Woodson
None whatever. If you
don't believe we have money to burn,
look at the way we celebrate the
Fourth of July.
IT WEARS YOU OUT.

-

deep-thinkin- g

,

Kidney Troubles Lower the Vitality of
the Whole Body.
Don't wait for serious Illness: begin
using Doan's Kidney Pills when you
first feel backache or notice urinary
disorders. John U Perry, Columbus,
Texas, says: "I was
taken sick about a
year ago. My limbs
and feet began to
awell and my doctor
said I bad Brlght's
disease. 1 then consulted a doctor who
aaid I had dropsy and
could not live. Ikan's
Kidney Pills relieved
me promptly and I
owe my life to them."
"When Your Back Is Lame. Remem-berth- e
Name DOAN'S." 50c.allstores.
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Stella -- If the third finger Is fqr the
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la Ose beat of all nxdioaaa for tbe ewes of diiaaaii,
diaordera sad arawknoaiaa pawaJiar to woaaaa. Il M tbe
ooly preparation of its kind daviaed by a regularly gres!
experiaaood aad skilled specialist ia
atad physician-- wo
like diaaeaaa of women.
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ajaaj for this
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"ho aara insaiHI eke to "foal aa good as Dr. Piaree's" to aáthar
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Natural Error.

Indefinite.
puff.'' suddenly announced
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Silver Cup

The

porter
llf discovered It wasn't a
hailstone, after all Tbe Iceman left
It tbere."
Woman's Home Compan-

"I want a

AND INVIGORATES

y Jiv'. í. bnt that
wtwt John K- nn- It of
ft !."
WUMaujo, a 'tria, vt im cantwav, gui it- in j
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"How did that story pan out about
the man up In the Hionx who found
the big hailstone on his back stoop
this morning?" asked the city editor.
"Nothing In It." replied the re-

j

,

44 Bu. to the Acre

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Foater-Mllbur-

Costive-ness-

Colds, Grippe and
Malaria.
Don't experiment insist on having
HOSTETTER S

t

j

through these holes and tied at the glee" is to knot the threading silk
On these frosty mornings the ap- back in small bows.
firmly, first In the beading of the
The book is fastened together with fringe, then, at the proper distance,
petite is ken for hot dishes and a
Is
one
that a cord or ribbon to match.
well nourished body
around the bead, and again in the
tands cold and attacks of illness that
heading with another knot, so that
M N WHOM nicti condemn a the
unnourished easily give up to.
TWO SMART COSTUMES.
each bead (or set of beads. If more
bodies are not found
Starved,
I On u i much of gnodneaa Still,
one is desired on each loop) is
than
In nifn whom men pronounce divine,
exclusively among the poor.
The
entirely secure, both In Itself and as
1 find
o much sin and blot.
petted child of wealth often has a
regards Its neighbors.
I hesltite to driw the ltnbardar time to fight the heedless,
Btw-Hthe two. where God baa not.
JoaqUia Miller.
careless indifference and Ignorance of
Silence Is Golden.
the mother, who has every opporIt la to be regretted that among the
tunity to inform herself, than the
PREPARING FISH WITH SAUCES.
dozen and one unnecessary things
child of poverty. The poor mother
which the modern girl Is taught, some
she has
In ii est homes fish finds
Its way errs unwittingly because
person has not added
upon DOT tablea at least once a week. never been taught.
to the list that most necessary thing
Graham Griddle Cakes. Take two
It Is easily digested when fresh, and
for a girl to learn, the art of silence.
makes a pleasant change in the menu cups of graham flour, a cupful each of
Silence Is a tremendous power In
In choosing fish, see that the eyes corn meal and flour, add two teaspoon-ful- s
this day of talkative women. Besides
of brown sugar and a half teaIt is Infinitely nicer to have some
are br ght and the flesh firm.
depth which every passing acquaintTo bone fish, which Is not a difficult spoon of salt anil two teaspoonfuls of
Mix together to a
ance has not sounded. The girl who
flsh and cut It through from the in- baking powder.
confides to you the story of her past
side I i that it will lay flat. Grease drop batter with milk and water; add
flirtations and the secret hope her
the b..rs of a wire broiler with salt a tablespoonful of melted shortening
If made a little thicker
heart Is set upon the second day of
pork, l.ay In the fish and broil over and one egg
your acquaintance will soon bore you,
coals or under gas flame. Broil the they may be baked as gems.
ot
M she does not actually disgust you.
Baked Hash. Chop fine some
process cut down to the back bone
There is no subject In the world
and with a dull knife press the fb'sh yesterday's roast beef; to one cup of
away iroru the DOM first on one side the beef add two cups of cold boiled
that cannot be discussed with propriety with the right persons and unthen Ofl the other There is no more potitocs chopped fine, two onions
der the right conditions. But few
waste In boning fish than when left sliced very thin and a lump of butter
girls seem to possess the eye of dla-Add a little
or gravy to moisten.
to be honed at the table.
crlrnlnatlon for these two facta. On
Broi ed Fish. Clean and bone the water. If necessary, anil set In the
i .
he contrary, they frequently seem
flesh Mile first, to keep in the Juices. oven to brown.
rather to pride themselves on dlscu
Cereal Cakes Mix cold boiled cereTurn aud cook the skin side. When
sing the wrong subject with tin
taken from the broiler season with al with sufficient milk to make a batwrong person.
salt and pepper and serve witn any de- - ter; add an egg. a pinch of salt and a
teaspoonful of baking powder. Bake
tired iice.
Baby Linen.
Baked Fish. Clean fish but do not in gama or griddle cakes. Rice is
Fill the bolb r half full of cold wa
remove the tail: sprinkle with salt especially good In such rakes.
ter, put In a tablespoonful of borax
For the Morning Appetite Fry two
and fill with bread stuffing that has
Put the little garments Into the wa
been well seasoned with onion juice. eggs, melt and pour over three
of butter; add a teaspoonful
ter and let the water gradually comi
Bew ni) and lay on a greaaed rack In
to a boll.
a baking nan. l.ay a few allces of of Worcestershire sauce and serve.
On the left Is a amart evening wrap
After allowing It to boll 15 or 2(
salt port over the fish to baste It
of black velvet and white satin. The minutes, drain off the water, then, on
while roasting, and bake thirty to
right-hanfigure depicts a dress to at a time, put each piece through I
forty minutes, according to size. Recloak, of Ivory and rose warm soapsuds, sousing well and rub
wear
with
the
It.
Garto
not
carefully,
break
move
Shiftless Lot.
pink crepe de chine and tulle, em- blng gently.
nish with parsley and quarters of
A little cross-firinwas going on be
broidered In silver.
If there are spots on the garment!
lemon.
lawtween the Texss and Arkanaaa
or If the necks and wrists are badl)
slice
Have
a
about
Halibut Stsak.
makers when Senator Culberson said:
Net Blouses.
soiled, rub with an extra supply oi
an Inch and a half thick. Wash and 'Arkansas Is a suburb of Tesas, and
After a lapae of a season or two net soap, and give these pieces special at
wipe dry. Butter the bottom of a bak- there are some powerful good people
ing dish, sprinkle with grsted onion, there, but about the most shiftless blouses bare been revived once more, tentlon.
Never uae a washboard for fine cam
ehopped parsley, salt and pepper. family I ever heard of lived In that tbla time It la Parla who calls them
the flsb on the seaaonlng. brush It state. The family belonged to the nu- back Into favor once more and some of brics or muslins.
blouses
After taking the garments from thi
with egg yolk and cover with more merous Smiths
Old Daddy
Smith the recently arrived French
suds, rinse In two waters, lukewarm
seasoning, adding lemon and soft but- was very sick, and a neighbor called hare been of sheer neta.
In keeping with the present rogue, and then In blueing water.
ter. Hake twenty minutes In s mod to see about his condition. He found
After wringing carefully from tbs
erate oven.
no one at home, except a daughter In- these new blouses frequently abow
Pickle Sauce. Make a drawn butter law, who Informed him that the rest wide, frilly, fluffy side rufflea, which blueing, hang In the aun, where tb
sauce with one tablespoonful escn of of the family had gone to 'aee their may be of the aame net as the blouse wind will not blow hard upon them.
butter and flour, a cup of boiling daddy burled The neighbor was a re- proper, or of colored net or chiffon.
Usually they are rather simply In
Washsd Corduroy.
water, and salt and pepper to taste. ligious man, and Inquired of the daughmay not be the easier
Corduroy
with
daring
a
style,
bowerer,
of
touch
a
serving,
half
add
table ter In law ir the old gentleman bad
Just before
spoon of bt. ter, a tableapoon each of made any preparations for eternity. color, a band of black satin, a vivid thing In the wanrld to waah Daoaaat
chopped onion, pickles, olives, capers 'No,' replied tha woman, 'nothln' more tie or aome little touch to distinguish It Is ao heavy, in it certainly emerges
many of them are from Ita bath fresh and
and a dusting of aaJt and cayenne. than to give the two boys a boas them. And though
chiefly Brussels, to a degree moat unexpected by thoat
The pickles may be varied, according apiece. He knew they'd never own made from aheer neta,
others ara ot fancy nets or beautiful to whom tha procaaa la a bow and un
one ef they bad to work fcr It."
to taate.
triad one.
111

Don't Hesitate
To Take

A SURE SIGN.
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THE TRUTH ADOPT BLUING.

PLAN

DOUGLAS' TRUST

't hi
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ORDER HE COULDN'T DISOBEY
What Was Poor Darky to Do Whan
"Old St. Luke Hiss.lf Cava
Directions.

The venerable rector of St. Luke's
haa a aalntly and apostolic appearance. He also haa decided opinions
of his own on most matters and Is not
averse to expressing them. Recently,
unknown to him, the vestry decided
to have the next supply of coal for the
church put In a different cellar from
tha one commonly used. When the
coal was delivered the rector, seeing
the drayman making what he thought
waa a mistake In its disposal, interposed and in no uncertain terms bade
the darky placed the coal In the cellar
always uFed for that purpose.
The senior warden several days
later was much annoyed to discover
Company. that his orders had been disregarded
that the coal was In the same old
(o. and
Fig
cellar. With wrath In hla eye he com- plained to the coal dealer. The latter declared that he had carefully explained to the drayman where to put
the oal, so to settle the matter the
darkey was called up.
"Sam, you black rascal," thundered
PARKER'S
the oal man, "didn't I tell you to put
HAIR BALSAM
that coal for St. Luke's In the cellar
ClMam and bwitifle tha hair.
I'mnuui a luxuriant rrowth.
opening on Fourth street?"
to
Kaetore
Orar
Novrr rail,
Hair to ita lontnrui voior.
"Yessah."
Klp diaun hair fclllaf,
OntOr.yvi
tlJJO at Pruntlm
"Mr. Smith tells me you didn't do
It. Why can't you carry out my orCue. Wit
Thr.mnee.nU
t
it m i wori ders?"
iiwmarwi
J
The darky grinned sheepishly, hesitated, scratched his head. "Well, boss,
HARD LUCK.
you see, I done started to put dat coal
when you tole me yassah, I done
atañed an' ole St. Luke hlsself he
come out and gimme fits about It."
Harper's Magazine.

Bush Leaguers.
Professor You know that the low-eatype of human beings Is found In
Australia. What are those natives
called, Mr. Fanning?
Student (captain of the ball team)
Bush leaguers. Puck.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

A USEFUL XMAS GIFT
for man, woman or child la a good
fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal ia
the best pen made and the one that la
most imitated, therefore insist on the
genuine. Sold by all good dealers.

act surely ar d
i i.rw
ámwmm
gently on the Mk
SafaiTTLE
liver. Cure
nÉlv n iiirn
Biliousness,
BB dii
aaWaaaVm
r i e II
Head-

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels

colds and Headaches.

Panama Canal Tolls Up to Congress due to constipation.
can change them in Best for men, women
ca how nucHMt) the executivehours.
They should be
and children: young
twenty-fou- r

CÍC

put on a permanent basis and it must
be done by congress."
Just at what figure to flx the tolls,
Senator Brlstow pointed out. Is something difficult to work out. Many interesting and important factors enter
Into the solution. It is expected that
the canal will cost $3,000,000 or more
a year to maintain. This sum ought
to be made up by tolls. If feasible, he
says.
"The problem Is to put the tolls at
the point where they will bring in the
most revenue," said the senator.
"Ships, for instance, between the east
coast of the I'nited States and the
west coast of South America naturally
will use the canal.
But If the tolls
are fixed too high vessels starting
from or going to points far down on
the Pacific coast of South America
will go around the Horn In preference
to using the canal. If the tolls are
sufficiently low most of the business
will pass through the canal.
"The same thing Is true as to vessels between Europe and the west
High tolls
coast of South America.
vessels
will drive many of these
around the Horn, while low tolls will
bring many of them through the canal.
On the rate of tolls will depend, too,
whether vessels from Japan bound for
Europe use the canal or go by way of
Many points have to be conSuez.
sidered, therefore. In fixing the tolls."

xlCHARCe POR

' A8HINOTON.
That the question
of legislation relative to canal
toll and regulations and the government of the canal zone will come before congress at the very outset of
the session and that It will be one of
the most Important matters of the
winter In a legislative way was the
rlew expressed by Senator Brlstow of
Kansas. He it a member of the comc
canals and remittee on
cently returned from a visit to the
canal zone.
Senator Brlstow summed up his impression of the canal and the work being done on it with one word: "Great."
He commends in the highest terms
the efforts of those in charge of the
construction of the canal. He expects
to see It opened In 1913.
"The matter of tolls and regulations
should be settled this session," said
he. "Those who are looking forward
to the use of the canal want to know
what they can expect. The fixing of
the tolls Is the chief problem. It is
the most important question relative
to the canal to be worked out. And
the tolla should be fixed by legisla
tlon. If they are left to regulation
lnter-oceanl-

the trustees of the postal
banks expect to have a
postal savings bank established in eve
ery first, second and third class
In the entire country. All of
the first and second class offices have
already been so designated, and the
designation of third class offices Is on
and will continue at the rate of 100
a day until exhausted. This means
that more than 2,000 postoffices In the
United States are now receiving deposita In their postal banks for which
the government pays 2 per cent per
annum Interest, or, if the depositor
chooses to buy government bonds with
per cent. The offhis deposits,
e
icials In charge of the work in the
department know that the system has been a tremendous success,
far exceeding tbler expectations, and
they are bending their time and energy for the present to an extension of
the benefits of the service.
On Jan. 3 last, the postal savings
bank system of the United States was
started by the designation of one second class office in each of the 48
states and territories of the country
as a postal savings bank. Progresa
1

POSTAL
BANK
Ot POSITS
OVER
$2.000,000

post-offic-

post-offic-
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H. Snodgraaa, consul-generIF atJohnMoscow,
aver kicked about his
laundry work In Cincinnati, Washington or Indianapolis, be begs the pardon of every steam cleaning establishment, every slant-eyeCelestial,
and every colored washerwoman In
those and other cities. What they
are doing to his collars, hla shirts and
unmentionable wearables over there
In the land of the ctar la something
awful to relate. Besides that, the
way they are soaking John in the matter of price ia enough to make any
American cltlsen utter loud walla of
distress. For Instance, they charge a
nickel to do up a collar, and "the
work la unsatisfactory and the finishing la crudely done," he insists.
Chafing under the collar frayed to
a saw edge by the ruthless Russians
d

consul-genera-

"In the private hand laundries." he
states, "only women and girls are employed. They work In deep, dark cellars, without ventilation and poorly
lighted, and the work Is unsatisfactory, as Injurious chemicals are uaed
to 'break' the water and fragile clothing lasts only a few waahlnga. The
proprietors have no thought of time,
and usually an ordinary week's wash
la not delivered under a fortnight,"

Schools of Nation Show Marked Gain
GREATER procresa has been mad
la th United States
during the last tan years than an any
previous decade In the country's history. A study of this development.
Just completad by the federal bureau
of education, shows that during the
yeara 1900 to 110 the annual Income
of th public schools haa nearly doubled, having increased from 1220,000,-00to $425.000,000, while annual appropriations to normal schools for the
training of teachers have grown from
I2.76Í.OOO to $6.630.000. The value of
public school property In 1900 waa
$660,000,000; In 1910, It waa mora than
a billion dollars.
During the aame period the average
length of the common school term Increased from 146 to 16$ days and the
average attendance of children enrolled from 99 to 114 days The number of public high schools advanced
from $,006 to 10.11$ and the number
of teachers therein from about 20.000
to mor than 41,000, while th total
of public school teaehera Increased
42J.OOO to 612.000
Balarlos of
also ar largor
0

MO0t

VAlUtO

PWIItlt
rwar

AT

THAN A Bu liom
DOLLARS
900.000 HtCH
SfnOOL 4TWWHTJ

i)

jKtvK

erz-na- n

173,S.OOO

yeara ago, the average salary of male
teacher now being $65 a month, aa
comparad with $46.50 In 1900. Th average salary of women haa lncroaaed
from $34 a month to $62.
A jump from $166.175,000 to
la shown la th
productive
fund of universities, colleges and technical schools; and an Increase from
$28.600.000 to $77,200.000 In tha annual Income of these schools from
sources other than endowment Thr
are now 113.600 students la than
schools, aa agalnat 110.000 toa yeara
ago. and 17.000 Instructors, a compared with 27.300. Mora than 900.000
high school pupils war enrolled la
1910. aa agalnat $20.000 la 1900. Th
ta achoola of
total average lacrea
all kinds haa hoaa about $0 par coat.

ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

of the Genuine
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The Kind You Have

.

Always Bought
ALCOHOL--

The Fortune Teller You are
stined to marry great wealth.
I. M. P. Cunious-Fi-

de-

ne.

The Fortune Teller Unfortunately,
death ill claim you two days after
the event.
HEALED

CUTICURA OINTMENT

BAD SORE ON LIMB

"Some time ago I was coming up
some steps when the board crushed
under me like an egg shell, and my
right limb went through to the knee,
he flesh oft the bone
and
Just Inside and below the knee. I
neglected it for a day or two. then it
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put
balsam fir on to draw out the poison,
but when had used it a week, it hurt
so badly that I changed to
ointment. That made it smart and burn
so badly that I couldn't use it any
more, and that was the fourth week
after I was hurt.
"Then I began to use Cutlcura Olat- ment for the sore. It stopped hurting
immediately and began healing right
away. It was a
sore be- fore Cutlcura Ointment healed it, and
I suffered so I couldn't sleep from two
days after I fell until I began using
Cutlcura Ointment.
"Cutlcura Soap Is the best soap I
ever saw I have used all kinds of
soap for washing my face, and aiwaya
It would leave my face amartlng. I
had to keep a lotion to atop the smart,
no matter how expensive a soap I
used. I find at last In Cutlcura Soap
a soap that win clean my face and
leave no r mart
and I do not have
to use any lotion or anything else to
ease It.
believe Cutlcura Soap Is the
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M.
E. Falrcbild. 805
8t.. Wich-- i

PER CENT

Digeshon,Cbrful-nessan- d

Not Marc otic
Jbcpr

SOU DrSAMVElftmB
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I
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Kan

.

May

8.

1911.
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Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with
book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 22 K, Boston.
e

One of tha Boonee.
Han
Antonio,
Tex. conies
Harry Itoone, Itinerant scribe. Harry
drifted Into town a couple of daya ago.
Introduced aa "Mr Itoone," he aald;
"Yea, call me Daniel Hoone.
It Isn't
my name, but I'm always called It, ao
I'm getting used to It. Which
me; I was Introduced to a fellow once and gave blm the Daniel
part of It so be would remember tha
name The next time I mat him be
aald: 'How are you today, Mr. CrockProm

Jonan Snickered.
"A One fleet," he cried, "hut tha
president would have sometbtna to
talk about If be reviewed me "
e
Herewith be entered th A rat
aub-marln-

$273.-425.00- 0

Flat.
"Did the singer succeed In getting
what suited her In aa apartment?"
She told me aha had a
"Ob. yes
alta thing In A flat
A

In

ApprrmM -Su'iimmttSrAm Hot, W Ifmkrprf flnror

do!"
"You do not!" he argued.
"When I say a thing I stick to It!"
she snapped.
An owl shifted uneasily above
them.
Tardón me. Gwendoline!"
"Pardon me, Eustace!"
Miss Brown!"
"Mr. Jones!"
The owl hooted dismally and sought
another bower.
I

Use

Remedy forConstipa
lion Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions Fevensh-nes- s
A rjerfect
.

For Over

and LOSS OF SLEEP
Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Insomnia Here.
Now thet you've got
fo rich I should think you'd be afraid
o' burglars.
Sure,
I'm not
Mrs. McSwimm
afcared at all, at all. I've 15 alarm
clocks set so that one will go off every
(alf-hou- r
during th' night. Whin a
burglar hears one o' them he nlver
st hops to take anything wtd him.
Mrs. Eastside But don't they keep
you awake?
No, lndade. It's
Mrs. McSwimm
not us would be waked up by a little
thing like that Before John got the
plp contract I used to be a kitchen
leddv. and John was a policeman In
Philadelphia. New York Weekly.
No

'Guaranteed
under the,i Foodat
"Ti.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Ml

m

m

Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
starch.

Ask for "Defíance" Next
Time The Best Hot or

Stiff neck! Doetn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You will be surprised to tee how quickly llamlina Wizard
i ill
will drive that tiffne
out. One
night, that', all.

Cold Water Starch.

In Hard Luck.
You are always broke
I know It; I couldn't raise

Full weight 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.

Jewltt
the wind with an electric fan.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
sktuplea uf my eery cbolo-BlrtMaf, Flowrr and Motto

ttead Sr lamp fur St
BmiMMMvd

tnrwa hwim, ara km emr.

STARCH

little candle went out walking one
dark night, and bugs and flies, moths
and men gave it an ovation; the next
noonday it went out again, but no
oi e noticed it.

UoUl

tms

defiance:

A

nl. bMotiral mlort and Uxriiott dmrni.
An rial card Uuo. .i) J kuo St.. Twpaka,
I'iKt

GASTORIA

3

Mrs. Eastside

Hewitt

AW

of

Rest Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

1

;

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

Sickened the Owl.
"I love you, darling, more than you
love me," sighed the swain.
"Ah. that Is impossible, precious,"
sbo whispered back, "for I love you
better than you do me!"
"You cannot!"
"But

3

Aé?etabk Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
tmgrtw Stomachs and Bowels of

I

ett!" 8an Francisco Chronicle.

eic

Dizzi

Syrup
Dlainlv printed on the
front of every package

írTTiÑrTfo

fice.

"

ache,

California

j BF A SUCCIS5R11

Snod-gras- a
without doubt Consul-Gener(he Is no relation to Snodgrass,
ot the New York Uiants, who snagged
Baker, of the Athletlca during the
world's series game), writes to the department of commerce and labor a
fiery report on the waah subject and
bogs some enterprising American capitalist to hurry over to Moscow and
start a real I'nited States laundry.
There Isn't a modern establishment
of the kind In the city, he states. In
fact, the only steam laundry open to
the public In the entire empire Is at
St. Petersburg, and that is too far
from Moscow to send a collar with
any hope of getting it back before
l
another
comes into of-

"
awn

name of the

Kicks on His Laundry

al

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable

effects, always note the

beyond this point was slow at first
but now that the system of administration Is well in hand, designations are
proceeding as rapidly as investigations
can be made, instruction given and
supplies furnished. There is no longer any disposition to hang "back the
system is a demonstrated success.
It Is the intention of the board of
trustees. Just as soon as they get
around to it, to devise a plan for an
extension of the postal bank system In
the larger cities. At the present time
Chicago, New York and other of the
larger cities have only one bank.
The next move will be to permit the
branch post offices, of which there is
at least one In all large cities In proximity to each branch of foreign population, to receive deposits and also to
redeem deposit certificates.

2-

Consul-Gener-

Ñfte

Can quickly be overcome by

His heart was as great as the world,
but there was no room In it to hold
the memory of a wrong. Emerson.
A fair day's wages for a fair day's
work Is the everlasting right of man.

and old.
To qet its Beneficial

Postal Savings Bank Proves a Success
Jan.
BYsavings

t

(

Many a man doesn't realize that he
might have made good as a Action
writer until he hears some of his love
letters read In court.
Notice to Inventors A device for
squeezing water out of stocks and the
milk supply would All a long felt want

PUTNAM

ML
FADELESS

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

DYES

Color more (rods brichtrr and fatter colors than any other dye. One 10c psckase colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye Tones
aye any garment without ripping apart. Wnu tot tr booklet How to Dra. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONBOt PULIO COMSANTt Qwsaci. UL

Hia Suaplclon.
did you leave the place In
ahlch you were prevloualy employed?" asked the bead of th Arm.
"I think." aald the applicant for the
position of office boy. "de boss waa
afraid If I stayed I might git bis
pisca "
"Why

onutipation raime many enoua dia-It is thnrnuiihlv cured by Doctor
I'irrce'a Ilea.ant relien One a laxative.
three for cathartic.
A woman may not be able to reform
the man aha marries, but aha la reasonably aura to Inform him.

If thought photography
cornea practical tha world
soma astonishing cereta

ever

ll

learn

Lewis' Ringle Hinder (ivas tha
rich, mellow laating Se curar.

There la no leftover stock on tha
political pie counter

W. L. DOUGLAS.

2.50, 3.00, '3.50 & '4.00 SHOES
Al Stria, All LeaUhara. All Seam aoa
WaJtae, far Maa asm Women
THE STANDARD Of QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS

at---

"v

OTSv

H

The wedumnahip which has madeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
If 1 could take you into my Urge faAoriei
at Brockton, Masa, and show you how
carrf ufly W LDouglas shoes are made, you
would then realize why I warrant them
to hold thee-- shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
.
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Churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Baptiat Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
hile Billy Walker, editor of
the Butler News, was going
home the other night a woman
stopped him and shouted into
his ear thit she wanted her elbow straightened and a tin cap
Billy
placed over her flew.
dewoman
poor
the
thinking
Counts
mented, sent her to Dick Shi ve's
law shop with a note asking the
the
barrister to read and
"taxpayers" resolutions to her

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter.

Subscription I'riee $1.5i a Year in Advance
December 28, 1911.

Rarntlng

peopU of Otar

tho host interests t all th
Respecting All; Fearing

Ran

re-rea-

Tennyson's "In Memoriam"

the

for

a. in. and

at the first

Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
Prayer service every Wednes
day 7 :U0 p. in.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.

the East, the West. NortJ) and Soutl).
the possibilities for conversation with
a friend or businees associates at a distance are endless if you have a

TO

Strangers are specially invited.
Christian Church

d

town

tinsmith.

Anar-dark-

o

The Mountain States
Tel. & Tel. Company

G. W. PHILLIPS,

Pastor.
There will be not less than
Presbyterian Church.
1300,000 worth of buildings un
of
Sunday
school 10 a. m.
der construction in the city
Preaching
(Jluvis within the next ninety
at 11 a. m. and 7 :IK
1
You
are invited to come
days. Can you beat it? Well
old
Not on this
again and bring your friends.
should say not.
find
a
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
terrestrial globe can you
Pastor.
livelier town to its age and size
than Clovis, Curry County, New
M. E. Church, South.
Mex. Clovis Journal.

ihe oid. ring in the new.
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.

Kiiift out

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more.
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,
Rine in redress to all mankind.

J. Q. GRANT,
Proprietor of tb

Livery and Transfer

Preaching every Sunday MornEvery smart young man who
ing and Evening at the usual
has got the idea into his head

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
Ami ancient forms of party gtrife;
King in the nobler modes of life,
With sweeter manners, purer laws.

hours.
can't possibly get Sunday school
along without him should pause

that the

Telephone

Bell

dially invited.

American.

Ring mil, wild bells, to the wild sky,
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

i'
l'

11

10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at
until an officer could be secured.
Communion and preaching at
However, it was soon learned
that the woman had taken Billy 11 :00 each Sunday. All are cor-

RING OUT. WILD BELLS
From

Regular services
7:00 p. in. Sunday

W

boss

Good rigs, careful drivers and
Is now ready for business.
genteel treatment. Office up town just Kast of News office

Residence Phone 170

Phone

:45 a. m.

Senior and Junior Leagues,
and reflect upon the dropping of
Sunday
Afternoon at 3:00 and
Jrhl T) R.wb..flpr ly t
4:00.
Standard Oil Company. Hager-inaPrayer Service every WednesMessenger.
day evening.
You are invited to attend any
A Dtirango society woman has
been arrested for giving a party or all of these services.
Uno. II. Givan, Pastor.
f;r five children who were ill
11

Ring uui tiie vain, ilie vare, ihe sill,
The faithless coldness of the time;
Ring out, ring our, my mournful rhymes.
But ring the fuller minstrel in.

n

Ring nut false pride in place and blood.
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right,
Ring in the common love of good.

Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,
Ring in the thousand years of peace.

uu-les- a
-

ieu-tifi- e

j

evp
lo-U-

W. W. MANN,

Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.

THE 6R0CERY UNE

The LIVE GROCER

of the people of
made it possible for every
to have half a dozen or
o,

child
more remembrances.
The' membi rs of the faculty

desire their sinceres! gratitude
to all tliH Alamognrdo people
whose donations were exceedingly liberal and generous. It
was tnaile clear to the pupils
that the bulk of the presents
came from Alaniogordo people.

A.

tMBALMBR
INI) Kf NKRAL
HRCCTOK
vNI) DEALER

J. BUCK

phone
ornea
so. .
KF.SIKENCE

PHiNE

N FfNKRAI.
NO. 16
Harmony a Extra Cost.
tOPPLIES
"Of eoiirs'." remarked the postotiVi
clerk. "It is none of my business wUal
sort of notions rich people have, and
sin here lo sell postage stumps
.ailed for. but I'm u tout If it doosu'i
look kind of fuunv to see one rich 111
taahionabl New York ludy ubo al
ways uses lavender stationery buying
ESTABLISHED I900
purple three cent staiups to go With
Instead of Using the pink two 081
know
kind. I'm not color blind, uud
ALAMOOORDO, N. M.
that purple goes better with laveude
than pink dues, but I don't thiuk I i
spend a cent extra on every letter I
. J. ANBBSUMsM. Pesa.
. Irj.r, V. Vrr.
R. R. AKMtTROX.. I whirr
sent just becausa I wnnteii harmoa;
I
don't think
Id colors.
At least
'
CAPITAL,
would. Maybe If I had a bnabel
SURPLUS,
S25.000.00
$10.000.00
I'd like le
money I'd think different

UNDERTAKER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1

I

.lames McGown, an engineer try It once and nee
York l'res
in the passenger service of the
Viering Us S.ock.
When lb old fanner eDlereil tie
El Paso and Southwestern, was
in Alauii gordo Inst Friday, lie "bucket shop." he as augrj sil over
"I doa'l thi.ik I'll luest a cent wii
is now living temporarily
at you."
he ejaculated. "I !n"t beard, by
Highrolls, and
enrotite to hen. that .'oil h imile watered Stocks "
Kl I'asn to spend Christmas.
Tbe faU broUer wus nonpltwd fo:
ew

Banking Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities
Loans Made on Approved Security

!

I

tj

IN

Prayer
Wednesday 7:00 p. m.
If you have m regular place of

presents as almost any
children in the land. Gifts from
home, coin bined with the geneAlamo-gord-

CLEAN

k

many

.

I

FRESH ANO

The children of the New Mexico Institute for the Blind had worship you will find a welcome
as line a Christmas tree and as here.

.In
Swordtt.
Kipling at Work.
Unlike ibe i. i. nuns bladee of Toledo
"I have lounged In Budyard Kip
vt. befara .iDd Daoiuscu. Japanese iwordi ait
Uus's (leo at BrattleUiro.
Thar aie unhu i!i"vii'r('il 4 martfii for klnfrluml iiml not flexible i r elastic,
and
htm
his work, lie sat at lib equaled for strength and linrdn
eery
edge
Japanese
a
bold
keen
stei
I
a
had
table iu a iwolvlug rtialf.
Is said to excel even Swedish steel in
book In my baud ami said nothing
purity. The Dttoafa lure of the
I was spoken to. for I was elijo;
is, a very elaborate process.
bag a great privilege that was granted swords
and superstitions
Some
ceremonials
to no one else but his wife. He would
write for a moment, perhaps for ten or practices are Intermixed with the
The sword hardener
operation.
fifteen minutes at a lime. If be was
regarded as tl.o most imi ortani
is
bum
ver
Ue
would
verses
writing
connected with the manufac
softly to himself an air which proba
is bis name that is Inscribid
bly kept the rhytbui in bis mlml ture. It
(bat en
When writing prose, he was silent, bill on the hilt and bis reputation
the ra ie of a sword
Tboe
tancas
pen
lay
his
down
would
often he
md
"ho shape (he blade. shiiriM-Whirl round in bis chair and chat for
'' i i'n ir importance
'orn It
awhile, it might lie something relat
The Amulet Habit.
tag to the subject he was treating 01
on our men of Wa
Many
sailors
be
Suddenly
it.
to
bear no relation
api
would wheel back again, ami his pon wear BUUlelS lo kevp gwaj nil
off dl
would fairly fly over tCM paper. Ue its. So.ae wear thchi
wv
can easily concentrate his thought! easer. Iu ibe old days cBJIdrM as;
re. (o wear aiouieis Uiaile of
rei
land
cloud
from
easily
descend
ad as
si.iu.
the commonplace of the day. though Fatlda, tied to the neck with a off
a
supposed to keep
In his mind and on his lips notlilng it They Here
am
ever commonplace. Some of his poems contagious md Intel lious diseases,
he has written when speeding 'n a it is possltile llial they did. because
go
Pullman car at the rate of sixty miles persistent alliaceous odr oi the
is enough to desiroy all BfBacBSa oi
an hour." Pacific Monthly.
the bacteria temUj No stranBsr cara
to foudle a child seemed with asalel
A Pity to Dettroy It.
tw BSS1
"I suppose you ihiuk you could ruu ida. The MuhuiiiUieduus
the government better than we do?" till)' copies of Ihe Koran as amulets
Sharper Than Needlee.
aaid the its. tennis n
"As sharp as a needle" Is an SBBfS
"I do." said the snsrgeuc citizen.
Ion flint no íes readily euougli to tli
"Anil I do not doubt you are uapp
tongue, but In reality the needle
and hope.'ul in that Iiellef."
"I am."
sn altugeth. r imideipiate standard foi
"It is a lieuiitiful state of nttkfl. Il compiiri-o- n
with the Instruments th.
would be a pity to desiroy it by uilow
Although our know:
fashions.
nature
kkg .vou to l elected to oUlce." W ash
edge of the misapplied Use of a needi.
Ington Hlar.
point may painfully Impress us wli:
Caught a Tartar
sharpnca belief In lis exceeding
lady entered a railroad statloo B
most of the ricks aud stings ibat
a buudred miles from Edinburgh tfa
receive w hen trespassing luto tb d
other day and said she wanted a tl ke mains of
the plant and Insect veril
for London.
are Infill
much sharper lustrv
The pale looking aud hard worked meats. -- ted withMagazine.
Stn.nd
clerk asked. "Stagier
The Wakr Went
"It ain't any of your bnslneae." she
A crockery
dealer was Just closing
replied. "I might have been married a
op bis Mare for the day when one
dozen times If I'd felt like provldlo
grocer, came In Iu a
for some poor, shiftless wreck or a bis customers, a
:

Episcopal

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:00p m.
Mid-wee-

rosity

m.

Grace Methodist

Blind Children's Christmas

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to be.

EVERYTHING

We carry a well assorted stock of staple and fancy
and can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines- - they're fine.

w

querque Herald.

j

FOR

frro-ceri-

hooping cough. This puts
the monkey dinner so far in the
back seat that Newport will have
to find a new in ventor. Albuwith

CALL No.

the BMSBoai

The celebration of the anniversary of a birth day was the cause
of a merry gathering at the home
of Mr. ami Mr. George (J. Hemis
Torsdsj evening. Ther was i
large part of guests and most

recover. n

hi

some of the young men was well

attended, ooeisideríBf the very
Cold weather. Good IDBSÍC, good
loot and the presence of the
Christ mat spirit made the ilanrc
a delightful allair for all those
who attended.

.

Myr,

n. J.

Hrjrw.n. H .1.
s.

Atirieran.

It.it.

R. R.

Im lepen dOOt
G acistons Foo'ed Thsm.
Mr. Ijl.ol- - paa ".it invlteil to

...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR
"THERMOS"

J

The Bottle

Try One

Electrical Wiring Done
Electric Fixtures and
Stalcup Building. New York Av.

siten

one of Peaeb'g famous dinners,
i;
was to ineet Harry I't.iuhs. wbo bad
as o.i" mig.it say, dlsoeied the Oled
,..
...... . ....i.... ... i .
.i.. .. i,

ueer ran tnrougn c,rkutlirlug ,,.

tmmu eoofctf b
and was rnped rspi
nting kin almost imrlei lo In
cMmgMr. Kuruis had of cours
pens. Hit neek I
beeu tild Mint be was (o meet Mr
the roping. He Gladstone, and tbe entire company
riltl a great (lis- - looked forward wilb amusement to the
lual aud ,u r,uul
nearly dead from nll,t

Supplies
Phone SS
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SHOP...

Hotel Southwestern
European

MS

thr
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should thus coufront each other. 'Ibe
evening
and Mr. Oladsioue wltb
Rtgteamsn great burry.
IL but be v. ore u little band of
aaan like rnu
New York
between iiU(.n, iuind whl-"Here.'' said he, "I packed this Jar
not even the loi
Town There waa a spelling bee
be eomeHlett
down at our church the other night full of butter, and the Jar split from Ninth and Tenth streets has heen ot the ear
lit' 1,
,"tu",luB uJ
Tb pastor gave out the words. Did top to bottom, i'erhap you cao ex worked over this week hy
lh
"the JffS8plain the phenomenon ';"
you bear about It 7
"Oh. ye. I can," wa tbe ready re county s;rali us; outnr. A layer
Browne No. Was It Interesting';
Lv of th
Towne Rather. The first three w rd-- h ply. "The butter waa stronger than of gravel will be put on the surIt I moat reasonable to assume Baal
the Jar."
gave out were "Increase." "pastor
face. No matter what the ru- tbe maritime iuilHirtatM-- of u b SS8S1
and "aalarr."-Exchan- ge
Aa th Fan Would lay.
tries as (.real Hrltaln and Ibe I nr.
"Did he win oat Id tb chicken bast mors may he, the avenue will Btate Is due Iu a large measur
The young man wbo can put up a
to tbe
not b sown to alfalfa.
good Imitation of a u
alnrr Is likely aaasT
by Ibe pcop
Inteuse
evluccd
hstarasl
"No. he lost money on It"
to be married before he knows It If
Of those
iu everflblog reial
"Out on a fowl,
FOR tiALE CHEAP: Lots 88 lug to loiiutrles
he doesn't look out
affair.
Tbe aoa has
manual
Wilkin
Blinks aaya be doe aot and 24, block 1ft, corner Eighth special
Oyer win standing on the sbiewaV
for Hu m. and thai
attrnctloa
you
Hi
know
at ail.
as a wedding party came down
and Delaware avenue. attraiiii.ii tnauifeaU
not only Iu
Bilk ins I m Dot surprised
He nev street
ehurch step
Write
A. Moleich. Altura, their nnval and uiercauille fleets, but
er aeee me. yon know.
"Whet are you doing herrT' SBJset
also In tb passions le devotloa with
Wilkin
But I thought you were Texas.
his friend Myer. who happened slon-Jus- t
which tber enter Into all forms of
embers of tb same church?
then
Ves. but I ta Tarta My take
Matt Uilmnra of Uuidoso waa sport aud psailm on In high wm
Biikin
"Wsk'blna the tied go ut." nnswe
Hindu. Madras.
ap tb
rd Oye with sn cficn fniwl rrln
in A lamogordo Tuesday.
.

O.

l

enjoyable time is retried.
The Christinas dance given by

exhaustion.

!!.

ttjri.n Mirrrjr, Hrnry

aotspoanrsi sowvesr, he slappod ib '
old fsmmf ou lbs back uud mid in hi
oiot hihticatod Maw
"My dear sir. of COO MS our stock
are watered. We uter iliem throng
precaution "
"l'rei auilou?"
"Yes. Iu tikSSO days of Dene germ
and ferocious i.ii. r ss ue can't ! lo.
pun ii uia r. TtMl la why we put ull o.
our ttotk th ron ti a hot water procw
before putting It ou the market."
And the old farmer was so tlckn
be BJ up uuother IUD0P Kansas Cttj

A

rt nig niii-town Weiltu-silanear the stock
was broken in
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Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
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THE LAND of DOLLS',

SIMMS-HUTCHIN-

Beautiful

Migeon of Tnlamsa

was a visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. Edith Todd of El Paso is
the guest of Mrs. John Prather.

Wedding Ceremony on

A Musical Play for Children

Christmas Day

Miss Mary Lena Simms of

Ala-moKor-

Blazer of Mesealero
was married to Mr. John
pent Friday in Alamogordo.
r. Hutching of El Paso, atluie
CHARACTERS
D. Oolley of Mountain Park o'clock in the afternoon of Christvas a visitor in Alamogordo this mas day. The wedding occurred
Week.
at, the home of the bride's moth- - Minnie
Ik
.i
Disobedient Girls
A cup of hot chocolate with ler, Mrs. a. l.. oiititns, ivev.
Mesealero, Bessie
of
Harper
R.
pure whipped cream, is mighty
The lieautiful and Fairy Queen
officiating.
good on a cold day. Warren's.
impressive ceremony of the EpisMiss Minnie Bourne of Tula-ros- copal church followed the elabNina Singleton
FAIRIES
spent Tuesday afternon orate wedding dinner.
Mona Lee
Margeret Fairchild
visiting in Alamogordo.
The .Simms home was tasteMcRae
Julia
G. A. Breckheinier of Cloud-cro- fully decorated in red and green,
Jerry Sutton
was among the visitors the holly, evergreens, mistletoe,
Margurite Denney
and carnations adding the richRose Prather
Sunday.
here
Frances Grant
ness of Yuletide color to the us
a
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Wishes to all its customers a happy
and prosperous New Year, and also
desires to thank them for the past
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N.

A.

Fribley's Meat Market

liberal patronage that has been

extended
Lucile O'Reilly

a

Mattie Blakely

Kit-har-

Beatrice Lawson

Watch this space next week
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MseaWo ual color scheme oi wedding

Our ffew Year's motto is our old one
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The Best Meats Obtainable

Lillian Barter

ju-

Margurite Bowman
pent a part of the holidays in bilee. A big host of friends ev
Vici Fairchild
Alamogordo.
and best
idenced their good-wiMarion Phillips
T. E. MeCullougli of Cloudcroft wishes through the greatest nam
Edith Mitchell
Clarke McQuillen
was a visitor in Alamogordo this Der a, variety of wedding gifts
Agnes Flint
week.
The bride and groom left on
El
Misses Jonnie and Daisy Mur-- 1 the afternoon limited for
will
reside.
they
where
mornineif'aso,
Queen of the Dolls
nk will- Ipvp- Fridav
-o
H7
:
wedding
were
the
at
guests
The
gabette (Queen's Maid)
for a visit at Mountain Park.
Rev. and Mrs. Richard R. Har- - Limpy (The Rag Doll, (King of the Land of Dolls)
Prof. J. M. Helm, principal of
i
o
nur Mr mill Ufi.
n o:
i..
- Fred. (Jrosbv jrai
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K'
OIllK
-Tile Mountain rsn
H family,
wk"H
Turn Tinker. Houp La (Court Jester)
Mr
arrived Wednesday evening for I rs. F. M. Good in, Mr. and Mrs. Captain Stiffun, Commander of the Doll Army
a visit of several days.
J. Denton Simms, Miss Mahel
You can tind at Warren's hotlHarper, Miss Alberta Harper,
Frank Wayland
THE ARMY
tomato, clam and chicken bouil jlltta Florence Nalsmrs, Miss
Ernest Warren
Ions and beef tea, served with; Mary Darbyshire, Miss May
George Bemis
Robert Warren
the choicest crNp salt wafers Pierce, Mr. Whitman Harper,
Calvin Banner
steaming hot, touching the spot Mr. Wilbur Harper; and the
Max Ogden
of the immediate
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hamilton membor8
Herbert Barter
and sons spent Wednesday and wMflT
Thursday in Alamogordo, going
THE DANCING DOLLS
Alice Teed
California's Great Oil Output
on to Cttrrizozo Thursday evening.
Verna Altman
California broke all records in
Leona Shelton
enwho
now
Prosper Sherry,
is
11)10 in the production of oil by a
.
Lillie Denney
,
gaged in the practice of law at
.
Ruby Nimmo
a
oíate,
ner
output
single
Oarrizozo, is spending the holiSadie Scipio
nearly :& per cent of the great-ef- t
days at home.
Beulah Ransom
oil production ever attained
Lula Wells
Judge Edward R. Wright re bv the United States. The Cal- Naomi Wells
turned from Santa Fe Wednes- - jf,,rnia wells, according to the
lay to take up some cases here (Jtiited States Geological
required attention.
veys report oa petroleum, con- - Tellella, The Talking Doll
Chinaman
Kathryn Musselwhite, tribute.! 78,010,560 barrels tothe Uncle Ras tus
Miss
ha is in charge of the Three .total, which was greater than Judge Scarem, (Jack in the Box)
Hivers school this session, is the production of Russia, the
Reading Little Boy Blue
the holidays at home. (cond producing country in the Little Tin Soldier (solo)
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PLUMBING

Edith Tweed
Gladys Prather
Clyde Beecher
r- :
uicii crionici

-

Gilbert
Tom

This extra Cold Weather is causing a large number of Pipes and

Hydrants to burst.
To get it fixed not only Well but
Quick, Call up

Gordon

Prather

Gi.

man
the: hardware:
Phone 66

When You Buy Meat

.

Sur-whic-

John Olsen of Cimarron ar- rived Christinas day for a visit
with old friends. Mr. Olsen;
was foreman of the planing mill
Lumber
for the Alamogordo
years.
of
Company for a number
Hot eoffee with whipped cream
is bracing a n d invigorating.
Ours is the best that is to he
had. Warren's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mauldin
of Mountain l'ark were here last
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
I'rather. They may spend the
remainder of the winter in Ala-

world."

Then phone your orders to
Pearl Frasier
:. w
T
irwin ivienger
Ward Rolland'

Preshvterian Church Services Finale
"Crossing the River of the
Years," and "Shutting out, yet.
Shewing Forth the Savior," are'
our respective eleven a. ID. and
M.M n, Kennons for Snndav.
Mrs Taggart will
December .'11
sing "The River of the Years"
at the morning service, and our

quartette will sing "Ask Not
to be Excused" at the evening
service, a cornial welcome on
all worshiping with us.
.1. A. Armstrong,
Minister.

Home

Sadie Scipio

Ernest Warren
Clarite McQuillen

j

TliurMday X itflii December 2ft

Booster

A

An offer on a good 4 room
house and six lots in College
Addition known as the Conrad property, must be sold

What
FOR

Busted

is my loss is

your gain.

farms, good

SALE-T- wo

buildings, good water, best

at once

the valley.

Don't
Come

in

and see the owner.

MENGER

pro-

listen to the Knockers.

position

for

Pay

improvements and I'll deed the
land to you.

Advertised letters List
Advertised Letters for
he week ending Dec. ti. 1911.
List

f

J. G. DUNN, Owner.

the egg king of Miss Gore Married Wednesday Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffioe.
Tularosa, left the city today for
' to Mr. Watson
Gonzales, Señora Elajos
0 YEARS'
his ranch. Mr. Council diips
labrada, JeeW
M.
Ala(tore
EXPERIENCE
Miss
of
Hattie
hundreds of ene every day and
Labrada, Inez
inugordo
as married Wednes
i
the owner of one of the largcalling for above letters
When
day evening at eight o'clock to
est and best equipped t hicken Mr.
say
please
Advertised and pay
J. A. Watson of El 1'aso.
ranches in the Southwest. Sanone
cent.
The ceremony was performed at
ta Fe New Mexican.
J. M. Hawkius, 1. M.
the residence of Rev. A. U. MilOrsicNs
W. W. Baird, deputy probate ler, pastor of the First Baptist
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ItiMrh
Stockholders' Meeting
clerk, has been compelled to give church, Mr. Miller officiating.
nuii Lif
ii un iMir ofiiuMii tnm Mttiir ao
nmmtttrny
ttivpiit tn ia rtll if p tti aDha
HANOWOt
tlorwaitinly
I'afeuta
up his work again and return to
Alamogordo, N. M Dec. 5. tUl
art it frt. "i
mttPnrf for onrWsT paU4nta.
re v
I'litsMits tahtMi inrotiffh Mti'in
t'.
The annual meeting of the stockthe Mimbres springs. He leaves Gddcn Wedding Anniversary
perbai nu. without ctlltt, In tb
holders of the First National Bank of
tonight and has turned over the
Scientific Jlmcrican.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bark cele- Alamogordo, New Mexico, will be held
office to C K. Thomas, county
hsuidssnmMr HlnswratsMl
hi. I jr
golden wedding an- at the banking room at Alamogordo, i tiUltoit of mctiiiia,
niiUr 'tirnaU. Terina. f3 t
atT
elerk-elec4VMI sf
who will serve as brated their
na idwliri,
fvnri
niversary on Christmas day. New Mexico, on Tuesday, the 9th day
deputy.
1"2. between the hours of
guests were in üf
Some forty-odand 4 o clock p. m.. for the purpose
uis
i2
A. O. McElwain of St.
attendance. Children and grand-Q- f
dincton to to,
9itctinK
spent several days this week in
traveled a great dis- - ing yw and transact such other
Ladies
Alamogordo and neighboring
to be present and made mm as may properly come before the
1
am prepared to do all kinds
towns. Mr. McKlwain is a
meeting.
the happy occasion a real family
K. B. Ahmstkono,
of hair work. Your patronage
for the Ham i
,
.
reunion.
solicited.
Hhoe Oo. He has had New Mex-icMas. Piarl Hill,
for his territory for a number
t.
Frank Maxwell, ssseKur-elBox HHJ. loth St. and Florida
Uopiplete supplies for bookof years. He says that business spent Saturday in Alamogordo.
conditions and prospects through Mr. Maxwell will remain in Tu keepers, and general office equip- Ave., Alamogordo, N. M
the state are better now than for iarosa until time to qualify for ment. See our show window this
week. Warren's.
Weather warmer at last.
his new duties.
many years.
R. S. Council,
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Flaky Biscuits
Delicious Cake
Healthful Food

THE MAJESTIC

WANTED

d

Baked

j

Closing Chorus

.

R. R. Pratt left Monday night
Teachers' Examina t ions
am Ul upe county on busi
for
Teachers' examinations will be
ness for the Institute for the
January 12 and lit. at the
held
Blind. He returned home Wedof I'ounty Superintendent1
office
nesday night.
All teachers holding
Tipton.
Albert S. I'age lias sold his
expiring
permits,
certificates and
place southeast of town to J. I.
wishing
to
raise their
Lewis. The consideration is not those
be
should
grades,
present.
known. This is the third place
y
I.ai y Simms,
which Mr. Lew is has bought
'oiinty Sup't..
within the last few months.
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made with

Dr. Prices
CREAM

BakingPowder
The product of
Grapes

PHONOGRAPHS
Come in

e

and hear the EDISON. It

speaks for itself. You may have
heard a cheap machine and decided you did not want one. We
will convince you that the EDISON is the best machine on the
market.
Come and Let. Us Prove This.
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Charlie Blakely

iTeddie Bear (solo)

At

mogordo.

want to Knvtf that it was young and
tender when Killed and properly dressed.
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SORENSON
JEWELRY, WATCH

AND CLOCK REPAIRING

NECKLACE IN THE LIMELIGHT
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Labor of Cuban
Cigar Maker
Lessened

By EDWIN TARRISSE

Famous String of Leeds' Pearls Comsa
Before the United States Supreme Court.

Reservoir Must Be Prepared to
Receive the Rain.

Washinnton. The famous 1220,000
pearl necklace of Mrs. William B.
Leeds of New York and Newport was
In the limelight the other day at the
Supreme Court of the United States.
A rase to determine
whether the
t'nlled States was entitled to only 10
per rent, duty on the gems, considered
as "pearls In their natural state, not
strung or set," or whether the government was entitled to 60 per Cent, on
them, as "pearls set or strung," was
up for argument.
Mrs. William B. Leeds of New York
and Newport, Is shown here wearing
hex famous necklace, which was the

Water Carried Into Subsoil Must Be
Brought Back to Surface Where
Seed Is Germinating and
Young

OKK in a Cuban cigar factory of the best class is agreeably
spiced with entertainment and instruction. In euch a factory
not only does every cigar maker have plenty of light and air,
a leather covered chair to sit on and the privilege of keeping
on his hat while he works, but he is entertained meanwhile
with novels and newspapers, song and discussion.
The factory reader sits at the rear of the workroom, enthroned upon an elevated stand. He is paid from the private
funds of the cigar makers, the cost to each man ranging from
ten to fifteen cents a week. This covers the cost of the books,
novels and newspapers, as well as a salary of $39, which is paid to the
president of the reading committee to make up for the time he is supposed to lose from his work while engaged in counting votes or making
the weekly collection.
The readers earn from $40 to $(10 a week, reading for a period of
three or four hours a day. As a rule each factory has two readers, and
newspapers are taken up in the morning and books or novels in the afternoon.
The selection of the book or novel to be read is an interesting feature.
takes
the character of a political election, each man voting for the book
It
he wants. The president of the reading committee counts the votes and
announces the winning book, which is forthwith bought and 'laced in iU
turn to be read.
Those who cannot read or write are yet kept informed in this way
upon public questions, and are able to discuss intelligently problems of
national and municipal interest. They seem to bo well informed on scientific and other matters.
tl is frequently the case that the newspapers have editorials or
Mrs. W. B. Leeds.
articles which arouse the patriotic feelings of the men. Then the reading subject of the
suit. The pearls were
is 6topped, voices are heard commenting on the sub
Imported as "unstrung" by Bernard
ject treated, and their knife, or chaveta, is struck vio- Citroen In 1006. He therefore paid
10 per cent, of their value. The govlently on the flat surface of their working table. This
ernment alleged that the pearls were
is their mode of applauding.
really "set or strung" and that It Is
Sometimes the national hymn and other popular entitled to the higher duty. In Its
brief the government says the neckairs are intoned, but singing is reserved for important lace was purchased in Paris in 1906.
occasions, such as the victory of a Cuban in a foreign
About a week after the stones were
country in some athletic contest, in a hard game imported and after a duty of 10 per
cent, had been collected the governwrung from some of the baseball teams which visit ment made a
demand for an add!-tHavana each year. The excitement lasts, however,
ial duty of 50 per cent, amounting
only a few minutes, work is at once resumed, and the to $110,000. Citroen came to WashIs saW, protested against
only voice heard in the big room is that of the reader. ington. It
the additional duty and asked for a
refund of the duty already paid and
that he be permitted to return the
Can public opinion compel uniform dipearls tu France. The request was
vorce laws? If it can, will it ever reach not granted The additional duty was
the point of exerting itself to bring about paid and the pearls turned over to

w

Public
Opinion
Should
Compel
Uniform
Laws

this result?

As to the first question, there
Public opinion can do about
It is our final authority.

is no doubt.

anything.

To be sure, we hear a great deal these
days about the tremendous power of the
"interests," and how frequently that power
is exerted in directions counter to the natural trend of public opinion. But when we
By CHARLES E. PARh
attempt an analysis of the matter, it beBoston
comes apparent that the power of the "in
terests" is simply a power to mold public
opinion, and that this power is successful only in so far as public opinion
is of itself sluggish or wanting in unanimity.
Public opinion, once thoroughly aroused and concentrated upon a
definite object, will always sweep even-thinbefore it.
It is not, then, a question of ability, it is a question of willingness
on the part of public opinion. Will public opinion ever reach the point
where it will compel uniform marriage and divorce laws? Most assuredly yes; just as soon as present conditions become bad enough and universal enough to justify the concentration of public attention and publio
disapproval upon them.
Few people realize how important a part the process of decomposition
plays in all evolution. The oculist does not remove a cataract until it
is ripe.
It may seem to gome of us that in the matter of divorce and remarriage conditions are already sufficiently malodorous to justify their correction without delav.
It is evident that we are too much in a hurry The world is patient,
but its judgments are sound and sure.
As soon as these conditions become "ripe" public opinion will turn
its attention to them and will perform a drastic and thorough surgical
It is simply a question of time.
operation.

MOISTURE

SOIL

SAVE

Roota

Growing.

Bo far aa cultivation Is concerned
there are three principal steps In the
conservation of soil moisture:
1. Tbe soli must be loosened to a
considerable depth In order to prepare
a reservoir to receive the rain and
carry the water downward into the
soil. This may be accomplished by
deep plowing, by listing, or by disking
unplowed lands.
2. The water which is carried down
Into the subsoil must be brought back
again into tbe surface soil where tbe
seed Is germinating and the young
roots are growing, and to accomplish
this a good connection must be made
and the subbetween the furrow-slicsoil, and this is the purpose in the use
of the subsurface packer immediately
after plowing.
8. Finally, in order that
the water
which is drawn up again towards tbe
surface may not reach the air and be
wasted by evaporation, the upper two
or three inches of the soil must be
kept mellow In the form of a soil
mulch, and this Is accomplished in the
growing of crops, by frequent cultivation, which is not so practicable
with wheat and other email grains as
with corn and other intertilled crops.
The most important step in soil
moisture conservation is to get the
water into the soil. When this has
been accomplished, the keeping it
there and returning It gradually to the
growing crop Is a relatively simple
matter. Many farmers have yet failed
to learn this most Important fact of
dry farming, that the storing of the
moisture in the soil is the first and
great principle of soil moisture conservation. The firming and pulverizing
of the soil to prepare the seed bed.
and the surface cultivation of tho soil
to maintain the mulch, are each without avail unless there has been stored
In the deeper soil a sufficient am-uof moisture to support the growing
crop in time of drought.
Now the moisture should be stored
at all times during the season, but
especially during the Interval between
harvest and planting. This requires
early plowing so that the soil may be
in condition to catch the rain and abe

iit

sorb It.

In order that there may be room to
receive and store a heavy rain, deep
Mrs. Leeds.
The Circuit Court of Appeals for the plowing Is desirable. If plowing cansecond circuit held that the pearls not be done early, the cultivation of
were dutiable at only 10 per cent. In the unplowed land with a disk harrow
its brief in the case the government will keep the soil In good plowing conquotes .Mrs.
as saying she wore dition longer and favors the absorpthe pearls a great deal in Paris in tion of rain.
A good rule, but it cannot always be
1906; that the purchase was made
there, but they were to be delivered followed, Is to plow when the soil Is in
In America.
She placed the purchase such condition that It will drop from
price at $340.000 and explained that the moldboard In a mellow, friable
she turned over In Paris as part pay- condition.
Deep plowing should be done with
ment another necklace of pearls for
purpose and intelligence.
which she had paid $52,000.
Loosening the soil by deep plowing
favors
the absorption of moisture, but
GREWS0ME BATTLE MEMORIAL If
rains do not come in time such land
will suffer from drought more quickly
Ghastly Reminder of the Defeat of the than though It had been plowed shalBadjok Hordes on West Aflow.
rica Plains.
The loose soil dries out and capilLondon
On the plains of West larity is broken, preventing the furCentral Africa stands the ghostly row slice from receiving moisture from
memorial of the battle of Diola. shown the subsoil rapidly enough to sustain
in the accompanying illustration. Of tbe growing crop. The depth and freof plowing should vary accordit Norman Hardy, a recent Koglish-travele- quency
ing to the nature of the soil. A light
In that region, says:
or sandy soil requires less depth of
"The Badjok are the greatest war- plowing
and less frequent plowing
riors of West Central Africa. Intrepid
a heavy, or compact, clayey or
hunters, their expeditions in pursuit than
"gumbo" soil.
of game take them many hundred
As a general proposition, plowing
miles from their home. If on hie Jour- - should be
shallow when It precedes
Mjr a Badjok is olfered an Insult by a planting only
a short time.
man of some other race, the while
Plow- deep in the fall, and plow deep
tribe will rise to revenge him. Prom for summer fallow.
the west coast to the Great lakes no
A long Interval between plowing and
seeding allows the soli to settle sufficiently, while freezing snd thawing
mellows the raw, hard subsoil which
has been brought to the surface.
The relative depths of plowing may
be stated as follows:
j

Shallow

(il

.win

1
6
7

to 4 Inches
to 4 Inches
to I Inches

lowing
one of a family of eight. All of
plowing
us are good citizens and one is even emiPlowing deeper than eight Inches
We were soundly whped in our
nent.
with the common plow Is not usually
practicable, hut the soil msy be stirred
youth and each of us honors and reveres
twelve to eighteen Inches deep with a
Yii)A
Vn
narents' memorv
deep tillage plow or subsoil plow, and
whipped after the fourteenth birthday. W)
In heavy soil with bsrd rompsct subsoil such deep stirring may occasionaldidn't need it.
ly be destrable.
It is fear that rules, not love. Children
When land Is allowed to He for a
are having their character ruined by too
considerable period after plowing bemuch allowance being made for their youth.
fore the crop la planted, tbe settling of
the soil, together with the surface culThe ten commandments are as appliBy VICTOR G. BO.SENBALM
tivation to preserve tbe mulch and tbe
cable
to
human
frailties today as they were
Ail.ni.. Ga.
cementing due to rain, usually causes
when written. The crying question of the
the soli to repack and firm up to a
Grewsome Battle Memorial.
sufficient extent to make a good seed
day is how to rear children.
tribe could reelst tbera. Finally the bed
The abolishment of the rod is producing criminal tendencies among people of the Kwllu
valley
rose
the young.
against their domlnstlon. The natives,
One Feeder's Method.
only armed
bows and arrows, deMy parents whipped their children when they lied and stole. As
A very successful feeder last year
s tested, underwith
Yengo,
the
leadership
of
result, fear kept us from repeating the offense until we were sufficiently the Badjok
bought his sheep early In September,
hordes, srmed with
turned them Into clover, rape and
developed to guide ourselves.
In the great battle of Dlloa. On
the battlefield a memorial of skulls grain fields for a week. Then be
A prominent dentist recently told me he honored his
parents for
gradually worked them Into a standhaving whipped him, as in his practice he handles the modem "love was erected."
ing field of corn. Between this and
tbe meadows tbe sheep got Into a
guided" child, than whom there is none more unfortunate.
Comb Teeth Fracture Skull.
fine condition of flesh by the middle
The mother of today no longer reads aloud to her children. Living-ton- e
Homell. N. Y
Miss Emma Charle,
of November.
64,
worth,
Is dead from a peculiar
and Stanley will enthrall the young for many happy hours.
The sheep before this time were
cause. In
out of a drug store) gradually
Let the mother wear pretty clothing, no matter how cheap. Dainty sbe slipped paaslng
to clover bar
on a cement step and fell 'and finishedaccustomed
on corn and barley.
Tbe
dress attracts and invites respect. The mother deserves some reward.
backward. 8he sustained a fractured
bulk of tbe feed waa gathered by
Finally, let us beg for more competent surgeons, who will not leave skull and tbe teeth of a comb she the sheep themselves, thus reducing
Was wearing In her hair penetrated
us neurasthenics, unable to rear children; it is this which prevents com. the wound
the cost of harvesting. Tbe more exand entered ber brain. She pensive feed
use4 la finishing was repete lit women from permitting maternity.
died shortly afterward.
quired for only a short time.
Medium
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TILLAGE

(

FARM

DRY

SECRET

Must Be Good as to Time aa Well aa
to Amount and Quality Keeps
Moisture In Soli
Dry farming was the term originally
used to describe the methods of farmers In generally Irrigated country who
cultivated land above the level of the
Irrigating ditch, or In nonlrrlgated
sections where tbe annual rainfall
was less than twenty inches.
It has been shown by actual experiment that twelve Inches of effective
rainfall during the growing season ot
wheat planted In soil In good condition as to moisture should produce a
yield of forty bushels to the acre, and
that, on the same basis, a twenty-fiv- e
bushel yield mlaht be expected from
a rainfall of 7.6 Inches. In most of
the arid and semi-arisections of tha
country the annual rainfall Is in excess of ten inches. The work ot the
dry farmer is to cultivate so as to retain this moisture in the soli for the
use of his crops.
"Don't call It dTy farming'; speak
of It as 'good farming.' " said Prof. 11.
W. Campbell, In an address before a
dry farming congress at Minot, s D.
The professor, who Is sometimes
styled the "father of the dry farming
method," went on to say that he was
no longer much concerned about combating lack of moisture, but was trying to spread tbe gospel of good tillage and of bending every effort toward increasing the yield.
Dry farming, In tbe technical sense
In which it has been used ot late
years, Is imposible without good tillage. Good tillage and that means
good as to time as well as amount and
quality Is the whole secret of dry
farming. The system haa, however,
produced crops in L'tab and portions
of Colorado and Wyoming where so
little rain fails that tbe drops of a
season can almost be counted.
Dry farming Baves the drops. It preserves them from the thirst of a blazing sun by cultivating a "dust blanket"
over the soil which they have moistened to the extent of their capacity.
The directions are: Plow about the
middle of June. Plow six or seven
Inches deep; some say twelve to fourteen, but this is determined by the
character of the soil. This allows what
rainfall there may be to penetrate to
the subsoil. Subsequent and frequent
cultivation causes the formation of a
"dust blanket," which prevents surface
evaporation. Crops derive their nourishment from the moisture In the subsoil. The latter serves tbe dry farmer
the same purposes that the reservoir
serves tbe Irrigation farmer.
As an example of crops grown under
dry farming methods, there are records for 1909 of 132 bushels of 48
pound oats grown on land cultivated
and stored with such moisture as was
available, and in the succeeedlng year,
when there was no rainfall after July
27, the yield on the same land was 67
bushels of oats per acre, weighting 38
pounds per bushel.
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Yours for

uni-

formity.
Yours for greatest leavening

Years for
failing resolta.
Yesera lor parity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for every
thing that goes to

np a strictly
hivh f ride, ever- make

dependable baking
powder.
That is Calumet. Try
it once and note tbe improvement in your bak
ing. See how much mora
economical over the
trust brands, how
much better than tbe cheap
kinds.
and
Calumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost
high-pric- ed

big-ca- n

Received High eat Award- -

World's Pure Food
Fivposition.

Winter Fishing
in South Texas

Feed for Fattening Sheep.
Clear corn Is far from being the
best feed for fattening sheep, espe- clally fattening lambs. A little wheat
In some form, even if damaged badly, will help greatly.
A little bran or shorts, or oats, will
to an extent take the place of wheat,
and good wheat screenings are still
better. Sheep should be gotten onto
a corn diet very slowly, and If lambs,
should never be fed corn exclusively.

You can fish and get something more than "bites'
you
can fill your game bag without
half trying, along the Gulf Coast
of Texas.
You can spend every day
out in the open, under sunlit
skies and enjoy to your fill the
fresh, pure air that makes the
Concrete Feeding Floor.
Winter in South Texas someA concrete feeding floor for
the thing
you can look back upon
bogs Is one of the most profitable In- vestments on tbe farm. It Is com- with rare delight
paratively ciieap, easy to make and
Let me send you a descripfeed for the hogs,
Baves much
making them more comfortable, tive booklet and tell you about
which also means money In the own- - the low fares to Texas this
s
pocket.
Winter. Address
W. S. St George,
GENERAL FARM INFORMATION.
j

be-M-

ei--

Panassjat

General

t Winter

plowing seems to be gaining in faver.
Run the hand separator according to
the instruction book.
Now that tbe general field work
la over, keep the manure spreader In
dally use.
Tosds rank next to birds in vslue
aa destroyers of harmful Insects about

the garden.
The long halter strap In the stall
has been the cause of permanent
to many animals.
Harnyard manure, cottonseed meal
and arid phoaphates are excellent fertilizers for Irish potatoes.
Seed corn should always be stored
In the ear. It should never be put Into boxes, bárrela or sacks.
It Is Just as necessary to strengthen
tbe thin spots In tbe soil aa to repair
the weak places In the fence.
This is a good time to cover tbe
bare apota In the pastures with manure, to be seeded early next spring.
Since alfalfa la a permanent crop
the ground should be prepared with
more care than ordinarily, making It
level, free from atonea or other Incumbrances.
Clover Is rich In nitrogen, and In
uomugenruue sons h aeveiops tubercles, which attract nitrogen from the
air, where It la stored In Inexhaustible quantities.
In large pastures tbe anímala roam
from one especially attractive patch
of grass to another, traveling
all
over the field, and trampling down
more than they can eat.
Manure should be spread upon the
field aa soon aa possible In order to
avoid loaa by fermentation and leak
Ing. Nothing but water la lost aftei
tbe manure Is put on the land.
In addition to Increasing tbe num
ber of domeetlc animals on farms,
fanners must pay more attention to
leguminous crops, and to other crops
which provide a supply of humus foi
the soil.
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Greatly as I now
few hour
for I wlthiL
like was already evident was beyond even distinguish the retreating steps band, wblcb I grasped warmly, friend- valued ahla friendship. It waa. neveron
his
depended
felt bow much
8YNOPSIS
question, snd I had yielded to hla of the Jailer.
some theless, a relief to be alone with my
goading to sucb an extent as to give
Tired aa I waa from the intense ship, and resolved to ask htmmy
laat thoughts once more.
tent
solve
should
questions
a
Confederate
wblcb
In
opens
story
The
those In authority every excuse for the strain of tbe past thirty six hours,
e
the Civil War.
at a critical atage of Wayne
remaining
do
lbts
d shoe.. hlng
an Important exercise of extreme military power. even my anxious thoughts were insuf
Imparta to Capt
ESeFnd rhllir-- o c boot,
CHAPTER XIII.
' ' Krenrh
"Captain Wayne," be began soberly,
neasage to Longatrsst Accompanied by Yet of one thing 1 was firmly re- ficient to keep me awake. Feeling
f.,r cleaning and poilhng a
TltVTmolntron
lergt Cialg, an old army scout Waynea
In even
"""HCn'JE
lb...
SlDd. ,'f TOVo7u
solvedno thoughtless word of mine my way cautiously along the wall, I looking about him, "you are
atarte on lila mlaalun. The two. after
A Strange Way Out.
XITK oomblnatlon 1 genUssjen;
HA It
orse stress here than I supposed,
wild ride, Ret within the lines of the should ever endanger the reputation came at last to a wide wooden bench,
':."-;,-n
Daring
ineir
pride
iu
mure
tbe
once
In
about
Wayne Is taken
Caton came
Slur and lumre Uj all oleo bofa V oUeh
you are
enemib In the darkneaa. came
to keep an of Edith Brennan. Right or wrong, I and stretching my form at full length but I shall see to It tbat
me
for a rederal officer who
bringing
afternoon,
of
tbe
you want
middle
horse-barkind
k
keep
tbe
doe. not
appointment, and a young lady on
beIf your
upon It, pillowed my head on one furnished wltb blankets efore leave.
w
She la a would go to a death of dishonor
some blankets; but he had no news. smd ut hl aldreei ana tne pnoe in
la given In hie charge.
bis
and
himself,
hasty
la
Sheridan
waa
sound
authorInstantly
escape
arm, and almost
but fore I would speak without her
northern girl and attempts to
boyish face was a picture of
his
and
SVMMmOmm
BROS,
CO.,
at
rasn
to
and
him
temper
auccumbe
One
of
hnraea
leads
often
the
falla.
Love and pride conspired to asleep.
Craig goea through with the dispatches, ity.
aibeveiy St., Oawnbriawe, Matee.
you no patboB as he wrung my hand gooahile Wayne and My Lady of the North make this decision adamant
When I awoke, sore from my hard language I am sure he bears Bren- bye. Sheridan, be said, had gone fhé Uld-and fMrgrA Manvacturert q
But
you
said.
malice
re left alnne. They seek shelter In a
arid.
what
for
I
uncom
Shot yolithtt in th
by
and
briefly,
the
bed and stiffened
"Come." said Caton,
and
Brennan
both
and
lines,
the
hut and entering It In the dark a huge
down
ear, and has whispered
mastiff attarki Wayne. The girl ahoot
and accompanist him without fortable position In which I lay. It nan hai his
in
turned
follow
to
orders
under
were
himself
RELIEVES
of the
the brute juet In time. The owner appear
At the front was broad daylight Tbat tbe morn someOVng to him in confidence
thought of resistance
What instructions. If
fiut. one Jed Bungny. and his wife
TIRED EYES
have been unable to ascertain another hour.
advanced I what.
and soon a party of horsemen approach. door he ordered the little squad of ing was. Indeed, well
my
case
regarding
They are led bv a man claiming to be
which has convinced him that you any. had been left
Red Lowrla. but Mrs Bungay discover! waiting soldiers to fall in, and taking knew from the single ray of sunlight are deserving of death unCe. martial he could not say. but he feared the
him to be a diagulaed Impostor, who me by the arm, led the way down which streamed 1l through a grated
worst from the unusual secrecy Sber
proves to be MaJ. Brennan. a Federal
I was window blgb up In the wall opposite law."
idan expected to return to his bead
officer whom the Union girl recognizes. the gravelled path to the road.
"Without trial?"
He orders the srrest of Wayne aa a spy. Impressed by his seeming careless- - me and fell like a bar of gold across
quarters that same evening, as the WESTERN DETECTIVE AGENCY
while a prisoner Wayne sees mes oi congateway the rough stone floor. I was alone.
"The opportunity of furnishing the officers of his staff were to giv
In all parta of
bnslneaa trna-teueneral 4eu-ifederates pass and knows that Craig has Less, but as we cleared the
of a legitimate)
of
again
will
be
the world. (inndn11alinTatiaUon
deliverer! the meaaage. He la brought behe spoke, and his words helped me Even In the dark of tbe previous night Informittion desired
grand
ball
elocmed f.,r corporations S ana
apelvlr
character
fore Sheridan.
can learn,
r. McItt Mana
fclja OSla,
I bad discovered tbe sole pretence to fered you; but, as near as
to comprehend.
I
felt no Inclination to partake ol tadlvldoalaVlil Pbone
Baa. Uklaboma
so furniture in the place. The room itself the charge preferred against you Is of the rudj supper left me, and Just be Bentottlu Bio.
quietly,
said
Wayne."
he
Captain
CHAPTER XI. Continued.
CO.
I
lying upon the bench KER FOOT "MILLER
that the words could not be over proved to be a large and almost such a private nature that it isfordeemed
camp fore dark was
Incorporated)
"you do not recognise me, but square apartment, probably during tbe beat not to make it matter
Idly wondering if that was to prove
heard,
of
gravely.
Manufacturera
"Very well, sir," be Mid
occupancy' of tbe house a re talk. Whatever It may be. Sheridan
I was the officer who conducted you
vestige of daylight I should
"Tour fate It In your own bands, to headquarters when you brought tbe ceptacle for wood or garden produce evidently feels Justified In taking the the last
In this world, when, with
behold
arret
and will depend very largely upon flag In at Wilson Creek. Of course I but now peculiarly well adapted to case out from tbe usual channels, and
out slightest warning, tbe heavy Iron OVERALLS AND WORK CLOTHIH
I
jour replies to my questions. You must perform the duty given me, but tbe safeguarding of prisoners
In using most drastic measures.
grating in the wall directly above me
Wholesale Dry Goods
of
claim to hare been tbe bearer
am sorry to bring you sucb news, few suddenly, striking the edge of the OKLAHOMA CITY
OKLAHOMA.
I wish you to understand that I wholly
sut
were
cf
walls
stone
solid
The
charges
despatches, and bence no spy. yet you
Sena as roar mall orders.
I
the
aa
believe
especially
the
noisily
to
of
your
word."
no
chance
lelght
afford
clattered
to
beach,
believe
and
flcient
possess nothing to substantiate your
in the bratn of floor The fall was so untxpected. ana
He stopped, extended bis band, and reaching the great oak girders that are. largely concocted
Aa your regiment is with Lee.
LOST HI3 INDEPENDENCE.
claim
them,
and bave but my escape from Injury so narrow, that
who
makes
him
had
even
above,
I accepted it silently
supported the floor
I presume you were seeking Long-treeevidence
circumstantial
thinnest
the
help(
up
"There must be some grave personal the doing so offered a ivorable open to sustain them. Y . Sheridan is I lay almost stunned, starlnt
Were your despatches delivlessly at the dark hole thus left bare.
v h!rh
seals your lips?" be ing for escape. There were, apparent
reason
ered
thoroughly convinced, and will brook As I gazed, a face framed Itself In
ly, but three openings of any kind,
questioned.
of
the this narrow opening, and two wary
discussion
"I have reason to belive so."
the outside window through which no Interference. The
"There Is."
"By yourself?"
case has already led to his using ex- eyes peerod cautiously down at me.
by
protected
streamed,
sunlight
the
I
to
chanced
"I thought as much.
tremely harsh words to bis chief of There was no mlstaktr- - that counte
"By tbe sergeant who accompanied
a por thick bars of iron; a second opentng
me, and wbo continued tbe Journey overhear the words, or rather
staff
protected
narrow,
likewise
and
nance oven in the fast waning light,
Hon of them, which Brennan whis quite
"1 am to be shot, then?"
was detained."
after
the
grating;
and
Instantly sat up with an exheavy
metal
and
by
a
were
If
they
no doubt
His hand closed warmly over mine. clamation of surprise.
"Is Lee contemplating an Immediate pered. and tohave General he would feel tightly locked door by means of which
the
explained
While there is life there is always
I
movement ?"
The second, I con
"Jed Bungay, as I live!"
had entered
more kindly disposed toward you.
"Surely It must
he answered
hope."
was
closely,
It
I
Sheridan,'Inspecting
in
exclaimed
"General
eluded,
The puzzled face broke Into a grin
after
I
and
question,
a
It was asked as
dtgnantly. "you must surely forget
of delight.
obliged to reply.
"Holy smoke. Cap." he ejaculated,
tbat I am an officer of tbe Confeder felt appreciate deeply your desire to
"I
You certainly bave no
ate Army.
with a jeep sigh of relief, "is thet you.
circumstances
reason to expect tbat ! will so far aid me. but there are con-psuah? I wus so durned skeered I'd
me for
disregard my obvious duty as to an- nvolvlng others which
made a mess o' it whin thet thar Iron
the present to silence. Indeed my posdrappeU thet I near died. Whut be
swer sucb a question."
trouble
greatly
so
not
does
they a goin' ter dew with ye?"
"Your refusal to explain wby you sible fate
only that I possess a strong de
"I have every reason to believe It Is
were biding within our lines is ample me,
freedom long enough to
their purpose to jboot me at dayreason for my insistence," he said sire to bave with this major of yours.
Nagg I never speak of the Fourth
break
tartly, "and 1 am not accustomed to cross swords
between us has become
He stared at me as of July as Independence Day.
Hell!"
"Shoot?
treating spies with any great consid- The quarrel
a
I
personal, and hunger for
Stagg Why not?
If he had Just heard his own death
eration, even when tbey claim Rebel bitterly
to have it out Do you know.
Nagg Why, I was married oa that
sentence pronounced, and his little
commlsilons. You are not tbe first chance
fight?"
would
who
man
a
peaked face looked ghastly In tbe dim day.
to seek escape in tbat wsy. Was Is he young fellow stiffened slightly
Tbe
your despatch tbe cause of the hurried
light.
"Shoot ye? Gooú Lord. Cap.
"We are serving upon tbe same
The Weak Ones.
I departure of Longstreet's troops eastYe ain't done nothin' as
whut
fer?
staff," he said more abruptly, 'and
Police Chief Sebastian of Loa AnI ward?"
I knows on. 'cept ter scrap a bit with
close
never
been
This last question was burled dl- - while we have
thet blasted Yank, an' sure thet's no geles was talking about a married
I rertlv at me and I noticed that everv friends, yet I csnnot honorably take
shootln matter, er else I'd a bin a man who had fallen before the charms
blm. He has been out
of the beautiful "flirt catcher."
I eye In tbe room was eagerly scanning sides against
goner long ago."
within the last three years to
"George was always weak," eald
charge
to
seen
fit
ft my face. I had the quick, fiery tern twice
"That Yank' has
and is not devoid
I was
Chief Sebastian. "Once, when be waa
as
spy.
I per of a boy then, and my cheeks my knowledge,
and
a
being
me
with
either of courage or skill. Possibly,
a boy at school, his mother was
I Mushed
foolish enough to insult General Sherarrival of bis wife may
apologizing for him to hla school
probably
"I positively decline to answer one however, the
my
is
fate
night,
idan last
"
a
less
bim
make
teacher.
In
despatches
to
word relative
the
scaled."
"His wife?"
"'George la so easily led,' the
statement
trusted to me," I said deliberately
complex
somewhat
This
I stopped so suddenly tbat he Insaid.
mother
to
and my voice shook with sudden rush
Jed
much
for
too
be
to
seemed
tightened his grip upon my
" 'Yes,' the teacher agreed 'except
of snger. "And no officer wbo did voluntarily
promptly.
grasp
an
of
at
suspicious
though
In the right direction.' "
not dishonor tbe uniform he wore arm as escape.
"Gosh, ye don't say!" be muttered
tempt to
would Insult me wltb the question
all
luck,
fer
It,
in
I'm
"Then,
durn
"Do you." I aaked. gaining some
Heroic Treatment.
A bombshell explod'- - , In the room
at
they've got agin me is
J
' bCáH
:rr IMIasl
over myself, "refer to
hrLar aT 1 Ta
"Why must you Invariably take a
could not bave astonished them aa did alight control
up ta ther mountings;
soger
nigger
a
party
In
wltb bis
you have been drtnk- I
my answer.
realized to tbe full tht lady who came
en thet ain't much, 'cause I didn't hit taxlcab when
mk the probable result, but my spirit was last evening?"
lngr
cuss.'
durned
ther
"Moat certatnly; she was presented
"Tbe bill always sobers me Instant
I blgb, Ad I felt tbe utter uselessness
Jed was carefully covering every
of prolonging the Interview. Sooner to all of us as Mrs. Brennan, she has
wall with his little lyexposed
of
Inch
quarters,
rooms
bis
at
assigned
been
I or later tbe same end must come
shrewd, glinting .yea.
Far
and she wears a wedding-ting- .
Natural.
w
,u""
at
"Ain't much show ter work out o'
hi
my
In
Judgment
woman
for
a
Lady Visitor Doctor, the hurt In
1 at ant It rrew crimson and a daneernos too fine
Cap?" he asked at laat
thar,
yere.
is
so
not
angry.
light flamed Into his fierce eyes. For such a master, but then tbat is
reflectively; "leastwise I don't see my little dog's paw looks so my
marriage
uncommon a mistake in
dear
Veterinarian Naturally,
a moment be seemed unable to speak
bee
corners
dark
thar
none,
'leas
them
Why, come to think about It, you muat
you consider it Is in a pet
when
lady,
then be thundered forth;
'em."
In
got boles
I
can tell you bave met ber yourself. Have you
"You young fool!
"The vail is entirely solid "
la not their
suspect
this
to
reason
WORKS WITHOUT FAITH
you
will
speak
before another
that
But If ye'll
I sorter reckoned
"So
twenty-fou- r
hours, or I'll bang you relationship?"
Faith Came After the Worka Had Laid
my boodour,
ra- -i throna-vere
Inter
"Not In the least." 1 hastened to
the Foundation.
for a spy If It coat me my command
thar's a place whar I reckon ther
Major Brennan, take this young popln answer, rearful lest my tnougntiess
us tergether mought make a
of
tew
I Jay
A Bay State belle ttlka thus about
to the Mansion House under exclamation might become tbe basis
try fer A It s too durn high up fer
"Indeed I was
I guard "
for camp gossip.
coffee:
I
Cap,
reckon.
alone
me ter git at
"While coffee drinker I waa a
Brennan stepped forward, smiling scarcely In tbe lady's presence at all
"I Am to Be Shot. Then 7"
manage ter git out o' yere
If be enjoyed the part assigned to coming In. as I waa left In charge of
Lee ferer from indigestion and intensely
new.
ter
some
an
take
tbe sergeant."
1m.
a mere air passage leading Into some be In your power to prove the nature thet I've picked up. he'd 'bout make painful nervous headaches, from chlld- Perhaps be felt tbat he had already other division of the cellar. I noted or your mission wunin our lines, auu both of us glnerals"
hood.
"Come on, you Johnny." he said
rsely, bis hand closing heavily on said too much, for we tramped on In these openings Idly, and with scarce the delay thus gainet. will enable us
"Seven years ago my health gave
I exclaimed, star
for
Lee?'
News
y arm.
Then, seeming unable to silence until we drew near a large, ly a thought as to the possibility of to learn and" meet these more serious ng eagerly at him through tbe now out entirely. I grew so weak that
press bis pleasure at tbe ending of square wblte building standing direct- escape l naa awsaenea wnn strange allegations
"Do you mean It? the exertion of walking. If only a few
room
"If I but bad time to communicate cNrkened
lie Interview, and bis present sense of ly beside tbe road.
Indifference aa to what my fate might
feet, made It necessary for me to He
What newa?"
My friends thought I was
wer, he bent lower, so tbst bis In
"This Is tbe old Culverton tavern, be. Sucb a feeling waa not natural wltb Oeneral Lee."
down.
y
Thought maybe thet wud wake
one. no way
"But now Is there
Blent words should not reach tbe known as tbe Mansion House," be t me. but tbe fierce emotions of the
for consumption weak, thin
marked
"
"
J
.
..
'JUf"a
said
pale.
"It la a tremendous big build- preceding night bad seemingly robbed by which such representation can he
lera, and blssed hotly:
aad
b
n
.t.rted
be.
"Stealing women Is probably more ing for tbla country, wltb as fine a me of all my uaua. buoyancy of bope. given this very day.' If not full proo,
"1 realised the danger I waa fa aad
lmulrf.
your Une than this."
ballroom In It as I have seen since Ii one sense I yet trusted tbat Mrs of your Innocence, then sufficient, at ersvllle
et tried faithfully to get relief from medleft
division
first
Ther
"You miserable bound!" I cried leaving New York. We utilise It for Brennan would keep ber pledge and least, to cause the necessary delay?"
after having emthree o'clock, an" ihtr won't be nary icines, till, at laat,
"I know of notb
I shook my bead.
lly
of drugs, the doctor
ployed
"None but a coward would almost every military purpose, and tell ber story to Sheridan; even If she
all
kinds
by
noon
valley
on
ther
Yank loafln'
kunt a helpless prisoner I only hope among others swtuu of the strong failed to do thla. and left me to face Ing other than my own unsupported termorrow. An' more." be added rapid acknowledged that he did not believe
may yet be free long enough to rooms In the basement are found val- the rifles or the rope, then It made word." I answered shortly, "and tbat
power to cure me.
ly. bla eyea dancing wildly with sup- It waa la hla
of Im- but small odds bow soon It should be la evidently of no value aa against
1te he lie with steel across your uable for tbe safekeeping
"While la thla condition a friend in"Hancock la a
excitement.
pressed
try Post-urover.
m."
portant prisoners."
If sne carea ior me in tae Major Brennan s secret Insinuations
s Ingtn' of bis corpa west ter meet duced me to quit coffee and
leant
the
so
without
Before be could move Sheridan waa
I
and
did
We mounted the front steps aa be slightest degree she would not let me When la tbe hour set?"
II
I
bow
thar
'em tha. an' reckon, as
"I am not positive tbat fins' dein bis feet and between us.
was speaking, paasing through a cor die unjustly, and to my mind then
fer eartin up ther 8benandoah hope tbat It would do me any good. I
bell
be
'Back, both of yon!" be ordered don of guards, and In the wide ball sbe bad become the centre of all life. cision has yet been reached, hut I In less ner a week "
did not like It at first, but when It waa
rply. "There shall be no brawling way I was turned lover to tbe officer
mentioned.
properly made I found It wns a moat
Despondency la largely a matter of beard daybreak
I
you
this?"
knew
all
do
"But bow
Major Brennan, you will re II charge
physical condition, and I was still Tbe probability of an early movement questioned Incredulously, aa tbe whole delicious and refreshing beverage. I
in; I would apeak wltb you further
"Good right. Captain." said Caton, suf f Ideally fagged to be !n tbe depths.. of our troops Is 'be excuse urged for scene and Its dread possibilities un am especially fond of It served at dinirdlng tbla matter Lieutenant Cav kindly extending bis hand "You may when tbe door opened suddenly, and sucb unaeemly basta"
with cream.
ner
rolled before my mental vlaion.
I remained
silent for a moment,
i. take charge of tbe prisoner."
"In a month's time I began to
rest assured that I shall say all I can an ordinary army ration was placed
nigger I held jp bed a de
"Ther
In your favor, but It la to be regretted
The soldier who brought It conscious only of his kindly eyes read
and In a few weeks my Indtgee-tlo- n
wltbln.
patch fer Helntselman jver on ther
CHAPTER XII.
that Brennan bas great Influence juet did not speak, nor did I attempt to ing my face.
ceased to trouble me, and mj
abe aortei
Mariar
then
left,
an'
Mrs Brennan." 1 aaked finally, re pumped a young fule staff officer fer headache atopped entirely.
now at leedquarters. and Sheridan la address him; but aftei he retired, tbe
I am so
Under Sentence of Death.
not a man to lightly overlook those appetising smell of tbe bacon, together curring to the one thought In wblcb I ther rest o' It," he replied promptly perfectly well now tbat I do not look
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bias or editorial comment. The

news reports carry only the
facts in the cciso,
readers to form their own
1
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conclusions.
Readers will find in The News

nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have
their little children read.

Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the
"interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters
as well.
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